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1. TECHNIQUE {#ccr31944-sec-0001}
============

Modified Blalock‐Taussig (B‐T) shunt has critical impact on the potential outcome of future surgeries on the same patient.[1](#ccr31944-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} A 10‐month‐old boy, 8.4 kg, with d‐transposition of the great arteries (TGA), VSD, and subpulmonary obstruction, underwent a modified B‐T shunt with a 5‐mm conduit. Postoperatively, the patient developed pulmonary overcirculation due to oversized B‐T shunt (Figure [1](#ccr31944-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}A). Critical status of our patient entailed minimal surgical manipulation, so a smaller conduit was tightly wrapped around the previous B‐T shunt off pump.

![Chest X‐ray showing the pulmonary edema (A) and the improvement on the postoperative day 6 (B)](CCR3-7-238-g001){#ccr31944-fig-0001}

A 5‐mm Gore‐Tex was used again. The graft was longitudinally incised creating an oblong shape; the width corresponded to the perimeter of the graft (15.7 mm; Figure [2](#ccr31944-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}A).

![A, Schematic representation depicting a longitudinally opened 5 mm graft in an oblong shape; the width of this corresponds to the perimeter of the graft. B, Schematic representation showing the marked width, which corresponds to the desirable perimeter of a 4 mm graft. C, Schematic representation of the created downsized graft by multiple 6‐0 prolene in an axial level, which shows the created eversion of the pre‐existed graft (perimeter = 2πR = πδ)](CCR3-7-238-g002){#ccr31944-fig-0002}

Perimeter had to be the same as of the 4 mm graft, so we have marked the width of this oblong to the desirable perimeter (12.56 mm; Figure [2](#ccr31944-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}B).

Dissection of the existed shunt from edge to edge was performed (Figure [3](#ccr31944-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}A) and then girdling with the new one by suturing it in the marked diameter. Interrupted "U‐shaped" 6‐0 prolene sutures (Figure [3](#ccr31944-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}B) were placed creating eversion of the existed graft to prevent thrombosis (Figure [2](#ccr31944-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}C).

![Intraoperative photograph showing the existed B‐T shunt (A) and the created downsized girdling graft (B)](CCR3-7-238-g003){#ccr31944-fig-0003}

The patient had an uneventful recovery, and the shunt was functional 6 months later (Figure [1](#ccr31944-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}B).
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